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Fighting abuse
A youth group in Cayuga
County offers peer support
for teenagers struggling with
drug addiction or the problems associated with dys
functional families Page 8
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Faith forms authors*

imaginations

By Lee Strong
Staff writer
Graham Greene, who died April 3, objected to being
called a Catholic writer.
Considered by most critics to be among the 20th century's leading novelists, Greene remarked in a 1980 interview With the St. Anthony Messenger, " I ^ s l p e j e
With being classified as a Catholic writer, anjf haye4 aft
along. ... I'm a writer who
ho happens to be a CaHoM-Ri ^.
Yet few could i
aiSgreene's Camolicism playea
an important rojpfrmany of%a. novels, including The
Power and th^Glor^^he
He^f of the Matter and
Brighton Rock^
J # *
f^
Greene wasfirt of fiarfleeme|tlto be a watershed era
for Catholic wp|ers, with suca? novelists as ^Evelyn
Waugh, Franco^pfeuriac, JGjS%e Bernanos, and Flannery O'Conner gaimBgayiognition not only for their
writing skills, but also for the fact that they were Catholics,
i
Were one to scan today's literary horizon, few living
writers would surface who could easily be labeled
"Catholic." Among the possible exceptions are Andre
Dubus (Voices of the Moon) and J.F. Powers — who be-longs to an earlier era of writers, but resurfaced with.
1988's Wheat that Springeth Green — both of whom
openly proclaim their Catholicism, and, of course, Fathers Joseph Girzone and Andrew Greeley.
st of living Catholic novelists actually reads
F contemporary literature.
^
^ are: William Kennedy (Ironweed);
3uise§rdric§(7he Beet Queen); Robert Stone (A Flag
^^mrisej^aayMH&rmm^Goyote
Waits);,sad Mary
G^^^0tompany
of Women).
Also on the list are the names of Jimmy Breslin, Christopher Buckley, Ralph Mclnerny, Joyce Carol Oates,
David Plante and Wilfred Sheed.
And that list includes only those writers living in the
United States.
:<j.-'^x--,-.
Like Greene, many of them wouldjfiiiiifalif to; label
themselves "Cauiolic" writers.
j>4 „,j,fc
™
One reason for this reticence, nored ^1liajftJ0nff#
of Publisher's Weekly, is that th)fewri^r|s#^ being
labeled and, consequently, of findra&theffiiBlrlit
S^thelfaftlr-iits \m
ited. Instead, he noted, they wish to pligdiice novels l i r a
mainstream audience.
^^ffejsff?- 5 '
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"From a critical point of view, (their book%f are not
really counted as religious works," Griffen noted in a
Catholic writers a strong sense of symbolism, Father
"Once you're indoctrinated as profoundly into a relitelephone interview with the Catholic Courier. "They
Blake observed.
gion as soundly as I was," Kennedy observed, "you're
are considered literary-works.''
not going to leave it behind. It's'permanent baggage tha|; ^«,t>, " I think this symbolic way of dealing with the uniGriffen pointed out that Catholics, unlike members of
verse is a way of dealing with reality," Famer Blake
you carry in your mind.''
•
jf
some other Christian denominations, no longer feel
sail.
Indeed, Catholicism seems to take root early ^ n
obliged to openly proclaim their religious affiliations.
writers' lives, noted Father Richard Blake, SJ, a mer% ^#rhus, Famer Blake continued, spiritual matters
"I think there may be a compliment in that these
ber of the English Department at Syracuse's LeMoyne ^'undergird me struggles characters undergo.
(Catholic) writers have a religiously well-integrated life
"The spiritual struggles take place in a physical conCollege and a film critic for America. •
and they don't have to proselytize every moment of dieir
text,"
Father Blake said, adding that such spiritual
% " I t ' s ironic mat so many Catholic authors, film
lives," Griffen said. "The invisibility of the Cathoh>
struggles are between good and evil widiin the cons;8mlkers and comedians return to their childhood and
novelists may be one of their best achievements."
f
^their childhood sense of religion," Father Blake obsercience o
«,-><•'if,
William Kennedy, for example, won the Pulit&r
"There:;ii**someth|ng redemptive in that.straggle,"
i?$Md in a telephone interview. "They keep going back to
Prize, for his 1980 novel, Ironweed, a work filled wit)*
Father BJlke said, "a%d if the redemption does not take
the nuns who taught them in school, or to what they
references to Catholic teachings and beliefs, and whose
place,
that's tragedy.' J?
learned on their mothers' knees.''
majaj-characters are Catholics — albeit, fallen-away
Tragedy
Father B j f e remarked, is often "the failure
"The parish church traditionally had a major into
see
opp^rjnmjties|Pr
grace."
fluence
on
Catholics
in
the
past
more
than
any
other
inT^iejstoryis action takes place over Halloween, and the
Kennedy a^feiwledged that his Catholic upbringing
fluence," acknowledged Michael Farrell, senior editor
SfnoYkI%stru|iture is based on the Catholic lectionary.
enables him to see the spiritual dimensions of reality. " I
of the National Catholic Reporter. National Catholic
*Th&no%el Bilks the living and the dead spiritually, and
Hijise^s resurrection as one of its major themes.
seem to be very conscious of that dimension of life in all
Reporter Publishing Company^.JcSnffo^Sheed and
the
people I write about — the dimension of the unkWard,
a
major
Catholic
publishjp
h
o
p
e
.
*%
*1Se!ilSry later acknowledged mat-only one reviewer
nown, the spiritual," he said.
"The major influences on ycpr childhood J|ill live in
— Father George Hunt, SJ, of America magazine —
Even when a novelist does not deal with specifically
whatever you write, whether you lik$|iIor npjj" Farrell
spotted the novel's theological shape. The author further
Catholic characters or situations, a Catholic upbringing
said during a telephone interview}^
***'
noted that Ironweed is loosely based on Dante's Purgais often manifested through the ability \o sense the spiriThose influences manifest toemfilvMirf the way one
torio.
tual,
noted freelance writer Mitch pinley^who. freviews
the
world,
noted
Father
John.Breslin,
director
of
Like Greene, Kennedy does not identify himself as a
quently
reviews books for Catholic perio^iiil.
Georgetown
University
Press
and
editor
of
The
SubCatholic novelist.
A case in point would he Tony. HiUejfpan^hq^writes
stance of Things Hoped For, an anthology of stories by
"I'm not a Catholic writer in the sense that I do not
best-selling mystery novels mvolYjtg N a ^ j p deCatholic wjfttersi^
write about Catholic dogma," Kennedy explained in an
tectives. The novels often explore N|^aho spjra|jality, >•.
Cathofic^^terli, Father Breslin suggested in a teleinterview during a visit to Rochester April 12. "What I
and an awareness of that spirituality frequen&^hefp^the^
phone
i%fiiew,Jhave
a
"sense
that
there
is
something
do write about is the lives of people who are Catholics,
detectives
in solving crimes.
*••<%%.
< •'-•^
conjiecte3%tb§&
is
an
intimate
and
unbroken
link
beand who have^Been raised in the Catholic faith and reIn a telephone interview, Finley suggesl^fi^tlainotween the physical and spiritual,''
spond to life aicdfliigjy."
I
licism is what enables Hillerman to capture a sense of
This perception mat reality has several levels leads to
An Albany^pal^,JCennedy said his education as a
Navaho spirituality.
a sense of irony — an awareness that beneath the surface
Catholic incluwfc&ur years in a Catholic high school
Finley cautioned, however, that Catholicism is only
lies other levels of understanding, Father Breslin said.
^and a bachelor's degree from Siena College. He also
Continued on page 14
An
awareness
of
underlying
layers
to
reality
also
gives
grew up in an Irish Catholic family, he said.

